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W2 and 1095 documents will be available in ESS no later
than January 31, 2022. Employees will be able to print the
documents directly from ESS. If you would like a paper copy
of your W2 mailed to your home address, you can change
your W2 delivery method to Mail. This change is made by
logging into ESS, selecting Personal Information and then
Tax Form Delivery. Then click on the bubble for Mail. This
change must be completed by Wednesday, January 11,
2023. To ensure your W2 is mailed to the correct location,
while you are logged in to ESS, please verify that your
mailing address is correct.

TAX TIME

If you are considering leaving the Flowing Wells District at
the end of this school year, please let your principal or
director know as soon as possible.  Although we hate to see
anyone leave the District, in this extremely competitive hiring
environment, the more notice we have, the more likely we
are to find a qualified candidate to fill the position. Thank
you in advance for providing as much notice as possible. 

LEAVING FW NEXT YEAR?

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Let's Stay Scrappy in 2023!

FW GOVERNING BOARD AWARDS
Congratulations to current and former Flowing Wells
Governing Board Members Wendy Effing, Kristie Hammar,
Kevin Daily, Jim Love, and Tom Jacobs for receiving the
Total Board Boardsmanship Award from the Arizona School
Boards Association (ASBA) last month. The FW Governing
Board was honored with this award in recognition of the
Board's commitment to ongoing professional development
and growth. Additionally, Governing Board President, Jim
Love was honored with the Barbara Robey Lifetime
Achievement Award for his outstanding contributions to
public education. We are extremely proud of  and grateful for
our Governing Board! 

IMPORTANT EMAIL INFORMATION

In your web browser, search for Gmail and
then log in with your FWUSD Google Gmail
Account (ie: jane.smith@fwusd8.org).
Select Settings using the “gear” icon in the
upper right-hand corner, then select "See all
settings."
Select "Forwarding and POP/IMAP" from the
upper tabs.
Select “Add a forwarding address” and enter
your FW Outlook email (ie:
jane.smith@fwusd.org), then select “Next.”
You will be asked to confirm; answer
"Proceed." A confirmation code and email will
be sent to the forwarding email address.
Enter this code into the designated field in
your Gmail settings, or simply click on the link
in the confirmation email.
Still in Gmail settings, select the radio button
next to the statement "Forward a copy of
incoming mail to...," and select your fwusd.org
email address from the drop-down window.
Scroll to the bottom of the settings page and
select "Save Changes."

Did you know that as an employee in Flowing
Wells, you have a Gmail account (fwusd8.org)
that is separate from your email account in
Outlook (fwusd.org)?  Did you also know that you
can forward your Gmail emails to your Outlook
email account so you do not need to manage two
separate accounts?  For more information, please
read the following message from the Flowing
Wells Tech Team:

Every District employee has a Gmail account in
order to provide access to Google Classroom,
YouTube, and other Google applications.
However, your District Outlook account is your
primary email account and will be used for official
District communications. To avoid having to
check both accounts, please set your Gmail
account to auto-forward to your District Outlook
account by following the steps outlined below. If
you previously have completed these steps, you
do not need to repeat them as your auto-
forwarding settings will remain in effect:
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